Escherichia coli AP endonuclease (ExoIII) and its human homolog (APE1) have the sole tryptophan residue for AP site recognition (AP site recognizer) but these residues are at different positions near the catalytic sites. On the other hand, many bacterial AP endonucleases have two tryptophan residues at the same positions of both ExoIII and APE1. To elucidate whether these residues are involved in AP site recognition, the ExoIII homologs of Thermoplasma volcanium and Lactobacillus plantarum were characterized. These proteins showed AP endonuclease and 3 0 -5 0 exonculease activities. In each enzyme, the mutations of the tryptophan residues corresponding to Trp-280 of APE1 caused more significant reductions in activities and binding abilities to the oligonucleotide containing an AP site (AP-DNA) than those corresponding to Trp-212 of ExoIII. These results suggest that the tryptophan residue corresponding to Trp-280 of APE1 is the predominant AP site recognizer, and that corresponding to Trp-212 of ExoIII is the auxiliary recognizer.
Escherichia coli AP endonuclease (ExoIII) and its human homolog (APE1) have the sole tryptophan residue for AP site recognition (AP site recognizer) but these residues are at different positions near the catalytic sites. On the other hand, many bacterial AP endonucleases have two tryptophan residues at the same positions of both ExoIII and APE1. To elucidate whether these residues are involved in AP site recognition, the ExoIII homologs of Thermoplasma volcanium and Lactobacillus plantarum were characterized. These proteins showed AP endonuclease and 3 0 -5 0 exonculease activities. In each enzyme, the mutations of the tryptophan residues corresponding to Trp-280 of APE1 caused more significant reductions in activities and binding abilities to the oligonucleotide containing an AP site (AP-DNA) than those corresponding to Trp-212 of ExoIII. These results suggest that the tryptophan residue corresponding to Trp-280 of APE1 is the predominant AP site recognizer, and that corresponding to Trp-212 of ExoIII is the auxiliary recognizer.
Key words: AP endonuclease; AP site recognizer; mutational analysis; Thermoplasma volcanium; Lactobacillus plantarum Cellular DNA is continuously attacked by numerous physical and chemical agents such as ionizing radiation, UV, and mutagenic compounds. 1, 2) Apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) sites are formed via repairing of such lesions in base excision repair. 3, 4) Damage-specific DNA Nglycosidases cleave the N-glycosidic linkage between the damaged base and ribose ring along with production of an AP site. 4, 5) Unless an AP site is repaired, transcription and replication are hampered. 1, 6) An AP endonuclease is an important player in the repair of an AP site. This enzyme recognizes an AP site in DNA, and then cleaves on the 5 0 side of the AP site through its AP endonuclease activity. Based on amino acid sequence homology, the AP endonucleases are divided into the E. coli exonuclease III (ExoIII) family and the E. coli endonuclease IV family. The ExoIII family AP endonucleases are highly conserved from prokaryote to eukaryote. Many ExoIII family AP endonuclease genes have been cloned. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] The crystal structures of ExoIII and the major human AP endonuclease, APE1 (also designated APEX, HAP1, or Ref- 1) , have been reported. [18] [19] [20] Although the catalytic mechanism of the ExoIII family AP endonuclease has been determined, 18) the AP site recognition mechanism of AP endonuclease, especially at the early stage of formation of the initiation complex, has scarcely been studied in detail. Four AP site recognition mechanisms by ExoIII family AP endonucleases have been proposed. Hypothesis I: The AP endonucleases recognize an extrahelical orphan base opposite an AP site. 18) Hypothesis II: The AP endonucleases recognize an extrahelical abasic ribose ring of a DNA containing an AP site (AP-DNA). 19, 20) Hypothesis III: An AP site-specific distortion in AP-DNA is recognized by the AP endonucleases. 21, 22) Hypothesis IV: We have proposed that the AP endonucleases recognize the space produced by deletion of a nucleic acid base (AP site pocket). In our hypothesis, the indole ring of a tryptophan residue, which protrudes from the surface in the vicinity of the catalytic site, is he AP site recognizer and is intercalated into this pocket.
23) The Trp-212 of ExoIII and Trp-280 of APE1 are such tryptophan residues. Recently, experiments to confirm hypothesis IV were performed in detail. 24) Each of Trp-212 of ExoIII and Trp-280 of APE1 plays a critical role in the activities and binding abilities of the AP endonucleases to the AP-DNA. Furthermore, it has y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel/Fax: +81-268-21-5346; E-mail: shida@giptc.shinshu-u.ac.jp Abbreviations: AP site, apurinic/apyrimidinic site; ExoIII, E. coli exonuclease III; LplExo, exonuclease III homologous protein of Lactobacillus plantarum; TvoExo, exonuclease III homologous protein of Thermoplasma volcanium; AP-DNA, oligonucleotide containing an AP site; CD, circular dichroism been elucidated that a peptide containing a tryptophan residue specifically interacts with DNA containing AP sites by intercalation of the indole ring of the tryptophan residue into the AP site pocket. Taken together, these results suggest that intercalation of an indole ring of the tryptophan residue into an AP site pocket is the most probable mechanism of AP site recognition by the ExoIII family AP endonucleases. We have designated such a tryptophan residue an AP site recognizer.
The crystal structures of ExoIII and APE1 are almost the same. 18, 19) But the relative positions of the critical tryptophan residues (AP site recognizers) of ExoIII and APE1 are different in the vicinity of the catalytic centers. In addition, the alignment of the amino acid sequences of ExoIII and APE1 indicates that the position of Trp-212 on ExoIII does not coincide with that of Trp-280 on APE1 (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, we found that the W212S/L226W ExoIII mutant, in which the position of Leu-226 on ExoIII corresponds to that of Trp-280 on APE1, and the F266W/W280S APE1 mutant, in which the position of Phe-266 corresponds to Trp-212 on ExoIII, showed AP endonuclease activities and specific binding abilities. 24) These findings indicate that Trp-212 of ExoIII and Trp-280 of APE1 play the same role and that the ExoIII family AP endonucleases have cleavage activity if a tryptophan residue is at either of the two positions. In the ExoIII family AP endonucleases, there are many bacterial homologous proteins that have two tryptophan residues in the vicinity of the catalytic site. These tryptophan residues correspond to Trp-212 of ExoIII and Trp-280 of APE1. ExoA protein of Bacillus subtilis is an AP endonuclease of this type. Therefore, we have termed the AP endonucleases of this type ExoA type AP endonuclease. We have clarified the enzymatic properties of ExoA. 25) It has been elucidated that ExoA is a multifunctional DNA-repair enzyme in B. subtilis. This is very similar to E. coli ExoIII, except that ExoA has lower 3 0 -5 0 exonuclease activity than E. coli ExoIII, but the way ExoA type AP endonuclease recognizes the AP site has not been elucidated. In other words, it has not been confirmed that tryptophan residues in the vicinity of the catalytic sites of ExoA type AP endonucleases are the AP site recognizers.
In this study, we determined the importance of the two tryptophan residues in the enzymatic activity of ExoA type AP endonuclease and reconfirmed the role of the tryptophan residues of ExoIII family AP endonuclease. For these purposes, ExoIII homologous proteins from Thermoplasma volcanium and Lactobacillus plantarum (named TvoExo and LplExo respectively) were used. First we characterized the overexpressed TvoExo and LplExo AP endonucleases. Secondly, site-directed mutagenesis of the candidate tryptophan residues for the AP site recognizers of TvoExo and LplExo were performed. In particular, the AP endonuclease activities and specific binding abilities of these mutants were investigated.
Materials and Methods
Plasmid construction. Overexpression plasmid of E. coli exonuclease III (ExoIII) was constructed by cloning a PCR-generated xthA fragment into the NdeI and XhoI restriction sites of pET-15b (Novagen, Madison, WI), resulting in pETEcE3. Overexpression plasmids of the exonuclease III homologous proteins of T. volcanium (TvoExo) and L. plantarum (LplExo) were constructed by the same procedures as described for ExoIII, except that the restriction sites were NdeI and BamHI. DNA fragments encoding TvoExo and LplExo were amplified by PCR using genomic DNAs as templates. Genomic DNAs of T. volcanium strain NBRC15438 (National Institute of Technology and Evaluation, Kisarazu, Japan) and L. plantarum strain NBRC15891 (National Institute of Technology and Evaluation) were prepared from cultured cells using the AquaPure genomic DNA isolation kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The PCR primers were designed to add the 5 0 NdeI and 3 0 BamHI sites to both ends of each PCR-amplified DNA fragment. The resulting plasmids to produce TvoExo and LplExo were termed pETTvE and pETLpE respectively.
Site-directed mutagenesis. Site-directed mutagenesis of the overexpression plasmids of pETTvE and pETLpE was performed using the QuickChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Three TvoExo (W200S, W214S, and W200S/W214S) and three LplExo (W199S, W213S, and W199S/W213S) mutant proteins were designed in order to investigate the involvement of the tryptophan residues in AP site recognition. Two complementary mutagenic DNA oligomer sets as sense and antisense primers were designed for substitution of each amino acid residue of the proteins. The mutagenic sense primers were d-GGCGGGCACTACTCTTCGTGGTCTTACAGGTC, d-GCAAGGGAAAAGAACATAGGCTCGAGAATTG-ATTACTTCGTTG, d-CCGACATTTACTCATCGTG-GAGTTATCGTGGGC, and d-CACGTGACAACAA-TTCTGGTTCGCGAATTGACTACTTTATTACG for W200S, W214S, W199S, and W213S respectively (substituted Trp codon, underlined; substituted nucleotide, boldfaced).
Protein purification. Hexahistidine-tagged ExoIII, TvoExo, LplExo and their mutant proteins were overproduced in E. coli BL21 (DE3) (Novagen). Competent E. coli cells were transformed with the various plasmids containing the individual genes. Transformants were grown in LB medium (200 ml) containing ampicillin (50 mg/ml) at 28
C. When the cell densities reached 0.5 OD at 600 nm, 1 M IPTG (200 ml) solutions were added to the cultures and cultured further. After 30 min from IPTG addition, cells were harvested by centrifugation (6,000 rpm, 5 min, 4 C) using MX-300 micro centrifuge (Tomy, Tokyo). The harvested cells were suspended in a solution (10 ml) containing 1 M NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, and 20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, and then sonicated with 3 g of glass beads on ice. The supernatants were collected by centrifugation (15,000 rpm, 10 min, 4 C) and loaded on a HisTrap HP column (0:7 Â 2:5 cm, GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Piscataway, NJ). The target proteins were eluted with stepwise gradients of 40-500 mM imidazole in 1 M NaCl and 20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4. The eluates containing the target proteins were collected and dialyzed three times toward The amino acid sequences of the ExoIII family AP endonucleases were aligned using EXOIII Eco (E. coli ExoIII), EXO Tvo (Thermoplasma volcanium ExoIII homologous protein), EXO Lpl (Lactobacillus plantarum ExoIII homologous protein), EXOA Bsu (Bacillus subtilis ExoA), EXO Dra (Deinococcus radiodurans ExoIII homologous protein), and APE1 Hsa (Homo sapience APE1). The shaded and the boxed characters indicate conserved aromatic amino acid residues and active amino acid residues respectively. The amino acid residue numbers are given to the right of each line. The corresponding numbers of the amino acid residues in each protein are shown above the sequences. Asterisks indicate the proteins used in this study. 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 50% glycerol, and 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. The dialyzed solutions were stored at À20 C.
Circular dichroism spectroscopy. The circular dichroism (CD) spectra were recorded using a J-600 spectropolarimeter (Jasco, Tokyo). LplExo, TvoExo and their mutant proteins were dissolved in 0.1 M NaCl and 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. The concentrations of the proteins were about 2.0 mM. Unless otherwise noted, CD analyses were performed at 20 C.
Oligonucleotide substrates. Cleavage reactions. A reaction mixture (10 ml) containing the double-stranded DNA substrate (4.4 pmol) and the purified protein (0.04 pmol) was incubated in a reaction buffer (75 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM DTT, 65 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0). The reaction was quenched by addition of 5 ml of stop solution (7 M urea, 10 mM EDTA, 0.02% bromophenol blue, 0.02% xylene cyanol), and then the mixture was boiled for 5 min. The reaction products were electrophoresed on a denaturing (7 M urea) 20% polyacrylamide gel (19:1 ratio of acrylamide to bis-acrylamide) in 0.4 Â TBE buffer (0.8 mM EDTA, 36 mM Tris-borate, pH 8.3). The gel was dried onto 3MM filter paper (Whatman, Brentford, UK) and exposed to an imaging plate (BAS-IP MP 2025P, Fuji film, Minami-ashigara, Japan). The imaging plate was scanned using a STORM860 (GE Healthcare BioSciences) with a scanner-type phosphor screen. Quantification of AP endonuclease activities was performed using ImageQuant software (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences). AP endonuclease activities were calculated as amount of product per amount of total substrate.
Heat stability assay. Solutions containing purified ExoIII, TvoExo, or LplExo were incubated at various temperatures with a 5 C step for 30 min. ExoIII and TvoExo were incubated at 30-80 C. LplExo was incubated at 5-80 C. After heating, the AP endonuclease activities of these proteins were measured using the procedures described above.
Protein-DNA binding. For TvoExo and its mutant proteins, mixtures (10 ml) containing double-stranded DNA (0.45 pmol) and proteins (22.5 pmol) were incubated in binding buffer (77 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 10 mM DTT, 66 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) at 50 C for 30 min. To each sample, 10 ml of sample buffer (40% sucrose, 10 mM NaCl, 0.8 mM EDTA, 36 mM Trisborate, pH 8.0) was added. The mixtures were analyzed by electrophoresis through a non-denaturing 15% polyacrylamide gel (29:1 ratio of acrylamide to acrylamide to bis-acrylamide) in running buffer (20 mM NaCl, 0.8 mM EDTA, 36 mM Tris-borate, pH 8.3) at 50 C. The gel was dried and autoradiographed. For LplExo and its mutant proteins, assays were performed as described above, except that the incubation and electrophoresis temperatures were 4 C. Binding abilities were calculated as amount of bounded substrate per amount of total substrate.
Results
AP endonuclease activities of exonuclease III homologs of T. volcanium and L. plantarum
To elucidate the AP site recognizer of ExoA type AP endonucleases in the ExoIII family, putative AP endonucleases of T. volcanium (TvoExo) and L. plantarum (LplExo) were chosen. The amino acid sequences of TvoExo and LplExo show 32% and 29% identity respectively to E. coli ExoIII. TvoExo and LplExo have three putative active amino acid residues, corresponding to Glu-34, Asp-229, and His-259 of E. coli ExoIII (Fig. 1, boxed residues) , but it has not yet been experimentally confirmed that these proteins are AP endonucleases. First, to confirm that these proteins have AP endonuclease activities, the proteins were overexpressed as hexahistidine-tagged proteins in E. coli and supplied to the following experiments. The recombinant proteins were purified by nickel-chelate affinity chromatography from E. coli cell extracts. SDS-PAGE of the purified proteins showed that they were purified to homogeneity ( Fig. 2A) . AP endonuclease assays were carried out using them and the oligonucleotide duplex containing an AP site. Since ExoIII cleaves DNA duplex containing a 1 0 ,2 0 -dideoxyribofranose residue, which is an alkaline-stable AP site, the duplex containing this analog residue was used to detect AP endonuclease activity. The reaction mixtures were incubated at 23 C for 5 min and then denaturing (7 M urea) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed. As shown in Fig. 2B , the band patterns of the reaction products (lanes 3 and 4) generated by TvoExo and LplExo were nearly identical to that of ExoIII (lane 2). In the case of ExoIII, it has been determined that the AP endonucleolytic product (Fig. 2B, product 1) , which is cleaved on the 5 0 side of the AP site (AP endonuclease activity), appears, and furthermore that products smaller than the AP endonucleolytic product (Fig. 2B, products 2) are generated by exonucleolytic cleavage of the AP endonucleolytic product from the 3 0 end to the 5 0 side. 23, 24) In TvoExo and LplExo, a band corresponding to product 1 was detected. This phenomenon clearly indicates that TvoExo and LplExo have AP endonuclease activities. Moreover, it is obvious that TvoExo and LplExo have 3 0 -5 0 exonuclease activities, judging from the ladder-like pattern products. Each relative amount of the AP endonucleolytic product at 23 C was calculated from the total amount of all products per amount of the initial substrate. TvoExo and LplExo showed similar AP endonucleolytic cleavage efficiencies (106% and 78% respectively) to ExoIII. Each relative amount of the 3 0 -5 0 exonucleolytic products was calculated from the total amount of products 2 per amount of product 1 and products 2. The relative amounts of the exonucleolytic products of TvoExo and LplExo, as compared these of ExoIII, were 51% and 22% respectively. In contrast to the AP endonuclease activities of TvoExo and LplExo, the 3 0 -5 0 exonuclease activities of the AP endonucleases appear to be obviously weaker than that of ExoIII.
Comparison of thermostabilities of AP endonucleases T. volcanium is a thermophilic archaebacterium, and
hence it has been predicted that TvoExo is a thermostable enzyme. The AP endonuclease activities of TvoExo, LplExo, and ExoIII, after preheating at various temperatures for 30 min, were measured to compare their thermostabilities (Fig. 3) . The AP endonuclease activities of TvoExo and ExoIII hardly changed at preheat temperatures of 40 C or less. ExoIII rapidly lost activity with preheating at more than 40 C, and almost completely lost it at 55 C or more. On the other hand, TvoExo gradually lost AP endonuclease activity at more than 40 C, but it retained about 20% of activity even at 80 C. The temperature at which reactivity was maintained at 50% was approximately 72 C. LplExo did not cleavage AP-DNA after preheating at more than 45 C. Circular dichroism (CD) analyses of these enzymes were carried out at 20-70 C (data not shown). The CD spectra of TvoExo were almost identical at C. This phenomenon suggests that the tertiary structure of TvoExo is stable at 20-70 C. In contrast, the CD spectra of LplExo at 50 C or more were different from the spectra at C. This result indicates that the structure of LplExo is maintained at less than 40 C. ExoIII began to aggregate at more than 45 C. These experiments show that the thermostability of TvoExo is considerably higher than that of ExoIII or LplExo. Hence later AP endonuclease analyses of TvoExo and LplExo were carried out at temperatures that hardly influenced the AP endonuclease activities of these proteins, 50
C and 23 C respectively.
Site-directed mutagenesis studies of the tryptophan residues of ExoA type AP endonucleases
In E. coli ExoIII and human APE1, Trp-212 and Trp-280 respectively are the AP site recognizers. TvoExo and LplExo have tryptophan residues corresponding to TvoExo ExoIII LplExo Fig. 3 . Thermostabilities of ExoIII, TvoExo, and LplExo.
Wild-type ExoIII, TvoExo, and LplExo were preheated at various temperatures (ExoIII and TvoExo, 30-80 C; LplExo, 5-80 C) before the enzymatic reactions. The preheated proteins were incubated with dsDNA, containing an AP site, at 23 C for 1 min. The reaction products were detected using 7 M urea denaturing 20% polyacrylamide gels. The AP endonuclease activities of these proteins were expressed as the activities relative to activities at the lowest preheated temperature. The AP endonuclease activities of the enzymes at these temperatures are representative of two independent experiments.
Trp-212 and Trp-280 of ExoIII and APE1 (Fig. 1,  shaded residues) To determine whether these tryptophan residues are involved in AP site recognition, site-directed mutagenesis of them was performed. If the substituted tryptophan residues contribute to AP site recognition, the mutant proteins will be unable to recognize the AP sites, resulting in a loss of AP endonuclease activities and binding abilities to AP-DNA. For this purpose, the W200S, W214S, and W200S/W213S mutants of TvoExo and the W199S, W213S, and W199S/W213S mutants of LplExo were constructed. In previous experiments on E. coli ExoIII and human APE1, their tryptophan residues changed to serine residues. Thus, similarly, the tryptophan residues of TvoExo and LplExo changed to serine residues. These mutant proteins were purified to homogeneity as hexahistidine-tagged proteins (Fig. 4A) . The circular dichroism spectra of all mutants were almost completely identical to the spectra of the various wild-type AP endonucleases. Perhaps the structures of the overexpressed mutant proteins were not altered from the tertiary structures of the wild-type enzymes (data not shown).
The AP endonuclease activities of TvoExo, LplExo, and their mutated proteins were measured. Product 1 by their AP endonuclease activities and products 2 by 3 0 -5 0 exonuclease activities were produced by the W200S and W214S mutants of TvoExo (Fig. 4B, lanes 3 and 4) . When the W200S/W214S double-mutant protein, which had no tryptophan residues corresponding to the AP site recognizers of ExoIII and APE1, was used in the reaction, the products were hardly detected (Fig. 4B,  lane 5) . The amounts of reaction product by the AP endonuclease activities of the W200S and W214S mutants were 68% and 16% respectively in comparison to that of wild-type TvoExo. In the case of the mutant LplExo proteins, a similar tendency for the AP endonuclease activity to fall was observed. The W199S and W213S mutants of LplExo showed 76% and 54% AP endonuclease activities respectively as compared to wild-type activity (Fig. 4B, lanes 8 and 9) . No degradation product of AP-DNA was generated by the W199S/W213S double-mutant protein (Fig. 4B, lane  10) . These AP endonuclease assays with the TvoExo and LplExo mutants suggest that substitutions of the tryptophan residues corresponding to Trp-280 of APE1 have a greater influence on their AP endonuclease activities than those corresponding to Trp-212 of ExoIII.
The specific binding abilities of these mutants were investigated by gel retardation assay. TvoExo, LplExo, and the mutant proteins had no binding abilities to double-stranded oligonucleotide not containing an AP site (data not shown). The tendencies of binding abilities of these proteins were almost identical to those of AP endonuclease activities. The W200S and W214S mutants of TvoExo formed enzyme-substrate complexes (Fig. 4C, lanes 3 and 4) . TvoExo showed weaker binding to AP-DNA did LplExo. This phenomenon must be due to the difference in salt concentration between the experimental and the optimum conditions. The binding abilities of the W200S and W214S TvoExo mutants as compared to the wild-type fell to 65% and 29% respectively. The W200S/W214S double-mutant did not form any complex (Fig. 4C, lane 5) . The W199S and W213S mutants of LplExo showed 87% and 72% binding abilities respectively as compared to the wildtype. The W199S/W213S mutant did not form a stable complex (Fig. 4C, lane 10) . These gel retardation assays with the TvoExo and LplExo mutants suggest that substitutions of the tryptophan residues corresponding to Trp-280 of APE1 have greater effects on their complex formation ability, as compared with those corresponding to Trp-212 of ExoIII. It has been determined that double-mutants of the tryptophan residues of ExoA type AP endonuclease do not form stable enzyme-substrate complex and lose their enzyme activities.
Discussion
We have determined that the tryptophan residue in the vicinity of the catalytic site of ExoIII family AP endonuclease is indispensable for AP endonuclease activity and binding ability to the AP site. From these results, we conclude that tryptophan residue plays a crucial role in the AP site recognition process preceding Michaelis complex formation, i.e., the finding event of the AP site from huge DNA. 24) Furthermore, it has been speculated that intercalation of the indole ring of the tryptophan residue into the AP site, the space produced by deletion of the nucleic acid base, is the key event in AP site recognition in initial damage-encounter complex formation. Therefore, we named such a tryptophan residue of the AP endonuclease the AP site recognizer. In a previous study, we used two types of AP endonucleases, E. coli ExoIII and human APE1. These AP endonucleases have the sole tryptophan residue in the vicinity of the catalytic sites, but the relative positions of the tryptophan residues in the catalytic sites differ from each other. The essential tryptophan residues are Trp-212 in ExoIII and Trp-280 in human APE1. Distinguishing these types of AP endonucleases, we named the AP endonuclease having a tryptophan residue at the same position as E. coli ExoIII ExoIII type AP endonuclease, and named the AP endonuclease having a tryptophan residue at same position as human APE1 APE1 type AP endonuclease.
Alignment of the amino acid sequences of the ExoIII family proteins revealed that many of the bacterial ExoIII family AP endonucleases have two tryptophan residues corresponding to Trp-212 of ExoIII and Trp-280 of APE1 (Fig. 1) . ExoA of B. subtilis is an AP endonuclease of this type, designated ExoA type AP endonuclease. 25) In order to confirm the AP site recognizer of ExoA type AP endonuclease, the ExoA type proteins from T. volcanium (TvoExo) and L. plantarum (LplExo) were investigated in this study. In other words, to confirm the function of the tryptophan residue in the vicinity of the catalytic site of ExoIII family AP endonuclease and to determine which tryptophan residue is essential or more important for the function of ExoA type AP endonuclease, mutational analyses of these two ExoA type AP endonucleases were performed.
Because TvoExo and LplExo had not yet been identified as AP endonucleases, first of all, it was necessary to elucidate the functional characters of these proteins. The purified TvoExo and LplExo proteins exhibited AP endonuclease and 3 0 -5 0 exonuclease activities (Fig. 2B) . Determination of the thermostability of ExoIII, TvoExo, and LplExo were performed by measurement of the remaining AP endonuclease activities after heat-treatment of the enzymes. TvoExo of the thermophilic archaeon T. volcanium, which has an optimum growth temperature of 60 C, 26) is an extremely thermostable AP endonuclease (Fig. 3) . The 3 0 -5 0 exonuclease activity of E. coli ExoIII is often used in molecular biological experiments, such as DNA-protein interaction analysis. 27, 28) Since thermophilic TvoExo has not only AP endonuclease activity but also 3 0 -5 0 exonuclease activity, this may expand the molecular biological coverage of the ExoIII family AP endonuclease, especially for high-temperature DNA footprinting. Site-directed mutagenesis experiments were performed on the tryptophan residues of TvoExo and LplExo, corresponding to Trp-212 of ExoIII and Trp-280 of APE1 (Fig. 4) . In both AP endonucleases, the AP C. Protein-DNA complex formations were detected using native 15% polyacrylamide gels. The binding abilities of mutant proteins relative to wild-type ability are given below the autoradiograms. The binding abilities of the TvoExo and LplExo mutants are representative of three and two independent experiments respectively. endonuclease activities and binding ability to substrate AP-DNA were reduced more markedly by substitutions of the tryptophan residues corresponding to Trp-280 of APE1 than of those corresponding to Trp-212 of ExoIII. These results suggest that the ExoA type AP endonuclease, which has two tryptophan residues around the catalytic site, preferentially uses the tryptophan residue corresponding to Trp-280 of APE1 as an AP site recognizer, but these single substitutions did not show any drastic reduction in AP endonuclease activities or binding abilities to substrate AP-DNA. In our previous study, the W212S/L226W mutant of ExoIII and the F266W/W280S mutant of APE1 were prepared as APE1 type and ExoIII type AP endonucleases respectively. The mutant proteins exhibited AP endonuclease activities and substrate binding abilities. 24) Although the positions of Trp-212 of ExoIII and Trp-280 of APE1 lie adjacent to each other in the catalytic site, but are not identical, these observations indicate that these tryptophan residues play the same role in AP site recognition. In the cases of TvoExo and LplExo, when both tryptophan residues as AP site recognizers are substituted by other amino acid residues, the mutants of TvoExo and LplExo did not recognize an AP site, and their AP endonuclease activities and binding abilities were entirely lost. Many ExoA type AP endonucleases of bacteria and archaea have two functional AP site recognizers. It is likely that the tryptophan residue, corresponding to Trp-280 of APE1, of ExoA type AP endonuclease is the major AP site recognizer. The question why two AP site recognizers have been retained in a process of molecular evolution in the ExoIII family AP endonuclease is intriguing.
